LUKE 23:43
(Reading: Revelation 5; Luke 23:35-43)

The Second Word on the Cross - Christ’s Intervention


Congregation...

	Jesus stands out!
		“Of course,” we say.
			Hanging up there on that cross, it’s quite obvious that he stood out.
				Physically He is in public view, and it’s tragically apparent what’s happening to Him.

	There is another way in which He stands out, however.
		A way in which He will stand out for much longer than these days of the most painful death.
			The way where He spiritually stands out.

	That is what His First Word on the Cross was so clear about.
		When He prayed to His Father, “Father, forgive them, for they do not know what they are doing,” He was pleading for a stay of time until He could bring in His elect.
			Because they could have all been zapped on the spot!
				The thunderbolt from the sky, is no pie-in-the-sky but the actual brutal punishment they should have had!

	So, Jesus, because of Himself, exactly because He is there standing between God and man, takes upon Himself what they should have got right then and there.
		Now, following the pattern of Christ’s Words from the Cross, we’re going to see how come He’s there at all.

	The three aspects to this flow from the text.
		They develop what a supreme sacrifice this death will be, and how ultimately unique it has to be!
			Congregation, Christ Jesus IS ABOVE...BECAUSE...1stly, HE CAN TRULY LOVE; 2ndly, HE ONLY CAN LOVE; and 3rdly, HE DOES LOVE!

	Our Lord, dear believer...IS ABOVE BECAUSE HE CAN TRULY LOVE!
		Now we note that this is quite the opposite to the mood of the crowd.
			They had more than written Him off!
	From their limited worldly perspective He was a ‘straw man’.
		Their natural feelings flowed in an intense barrage of verbal abuse.
			Verse 35 quotes their leaders sneering, “He saved others; let him save himself if he is the Christ of God, the Chosen One.”
	They saw no Saviour here!
		The soldiers press home the lie even more in their mocking, “If you are the king of the Jews, save yourself.”

	Oh, they took such  perverted delight in getting at these Jews.
		And a fallen hero was even better for the teasing!
			No possible rebellion from him!
				It’s curtains - the end - for him.

	Even the criminals, those dying in the same anguish, take up the worldly chorus.
		“Aren’t you the Christ?”
			“Save yourself and us!”

	The very essence of Christ’s character was being attacked.
		Because if He could save Himself first of all, how could he not save others too?

	Friends, we have to be quite clear.
		This is the way of the world.
			Mankind is only going the same way that we chose through our representatives, Adam and Eve, all those thousands of years ago.

	If God had not saved us through His Son, we would still be hurling that abuse at Jesus.
		That’s what the news media do today.
			“Are you the Church?,” they cry out, “then save yourself and us!”
	And how they tease about the weakened state of the Church.
		 See how they gloat over her apparent helplessness, meaning to do so much good, and yet picturing her as so bad.
			“Save yourself!” the taunt comes again.

	Why this taunt?
		Because they themselves don’t need saving.
			The righteous, who are to Jesus the self-righteous, have no wish for the Divine Doctor.
	But look who does!
		It’s someone who’s turned around inside.

	Well, that’s the only way we can explain it with this other criminal.
		Matthew 27 says that he had too had been deriding our Lord.
			Suddenly he’s changed right around!
	For if he had kept looking on the inside; if he’s kept looking through his natural eyes; he would have kept doing the same.
		But he wasn’t!
			He was as changed as anyone could ever be!
				He believed!

	He saw that Jesus...IS ABOVE BECAUSE HE CAN TRULY LOVE.
		Right when, to all intents and purposes, Christ’s Kingdom was the most futile and hopeless cause of all, he had faith!
			Of all the crazy things a bloke could do!

	 I mean, Jesus didn’t even have His own disciples around.
		Only a few women - women who wouldn’t have looked any different to the other mourning women in the crowd around.

	Do you think you could believe this tired and wounded man to be the Lord of Glory, the mighty King who’s coming back to set up His Kingdom forever?
		Yet this man’s spirit is touched by God’s Spirit.
			Look at him!
	He acknowledges his sin!
		The first sign of salvation.
			Because if he never came clean why would he need to be saved anyway?

	Then there’s the second sign.
		He appeals to Jesus.
			He realises deep down that he is the Son of God - the One who has done nothing wrong.

	In complete contrast to all those others around the Lord, he cries from the heart.
		“Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom.”

	Congregation, he falls spiritually before Christ’s majesty.
		He’s so overwhelmed he’s humbled in the dirt - there’s no way he’s standing in himself anymore!

	Look who is standing out though!
		JESUS...IS ABOVE BECAUSE HE CAN TRULY LOVE.

	This is confirmed in the first part of Jesus’ answer.
		Our Lord says to this contrite and broken man, “I tell you the truth.”

	It’s interesting what this says in the original Greek.
		It’s ‘amen soy lego.’
			Yes - AMEN.
	This is the truth.
		That’s what ‘Amen’ means.
			So Jesus is saying, “What I’m about to tell you will be so different from the lies you’re hearing from those around you!”

	And then our Lord goes on.
		For 2ndly...HE IS ABOVE BECAUSE ONLY HE CAN LOVE.
			“I tell you the truth...today you will be...”.

	What?
		That criminal hoped for some remembrance when Jesus would return in the distant future.
			But Christ’s talking about NOW!
				“Today.”
	Not tomorrow, or next week, or in a few year’s time.
		This is the surest promise there could ever be.
			Because if our Lord wasn’t the LORD of all, He couldn’t have said it.

	Then He would have replied like so many cultic leaders these days who promise all kinds of wonderful things on the never-never.
		They are like the traders in Asia who promise that your goods will come “tomorrow.”
			The trick is that tomorrow never comes.
				It will always be tomorrow.
					Today, however, is definite!
		
	“So,” someone could ask, “how was he in paradise that same day?”
		Well, how would you get into heaven?
			We know that - don’t we?
				It’s when we die.
		
	So when this criminal would die that day, his soul would be received straight into heaven.
		And not only that he would go straight to heaven, instead of some distant hope at Jesus’ return, but He would be there with Christ Himself!
			“...today you will be with me...”.

	Congregation, it wasn’t as though he had asked for this!
		Certainly it wasn’t because he deserved any special consideration.
			But it sure does show that ONLY JESUS CAN LOVE.

	What other meaning can we see?
		Of all people this criminal had no opportunity to do anything!
			He couldn’t do penance.
	He couldn’t show his faith through some good work.
		He couldn’t prove himself through some mystical experience.
			You know, He’s actually just like us - isn’t he?

	This is just like the vision the apostle John had in Revelation 5.
		He says, “And I saw a mighty angel proclaiming in a loud voice, ‘Who is worthy to break the seals and open the scroll?’
			“But no one in heaven or on earth or under the earth could open the scroll or look inside it.
	“I wept and wept because no one was found worthy to open the scroll or look inside.
		“Then one of the elders said to me, ‘Don’t weep!
			‘See, the Lion of the tribe of Judah. the Root of David, has triumphed.
	‘He is able to open the scroll and its seven seals.
 		“Then I saw a Lamb, looking as if he had been slain...”.

	No one was worthy - save the Lamb!
		Now, in our text, the Lamb is being slain.
			This is the way He becomes the perfect sacrifice.

	In this saying from the cross Jesus points so clearly, with the salvation of the dying sinner, how it is only His love that will do!
		I mean, could you think of a better man to die next to, than the God-man Jesus Christ Himself?
			Would you want to enter anywhere near the realm of death - even to think of the possibility of dying - without knowing this God-man who has the only way to true love?
				Can any of us dare to do that?

	No - not in our right minds!
		With the knowledge that comes by faith we must confess...HE IS ABOVE BECAUSE ONLY HE CAN LOVE.

	And yet, dear friend, this is the sweetest surrender.
		You have lost absolutely nothing.
			But you’re given eternity!
	
	“Paradise” here refers to heaven.
		This is that place our soul goes when we physically die.
			We know that when Christ Himself cried later, “Father, into your hands I commit my spirit.” (v46)

	You see, Jesus, having committed His spirit to the father, went in spirit immediately into heaven, the place where God is.
		Paul describes it as “the third heaven” in 2nd Corinthians 12.
			And Revelation 2 calls it the “right to eat from the tree of life, which is the paradise of God.”

	Believers, this is the blessed communing we have with Christ between death and the resurrection of our bodies.
		S.G. De Graaf writes, “Christ’s joy at the prospect of paradise showed how much he longed for that paradise.
			“His soul was being scorched in the wilderness of God-forsakedness and He thirsted for relief.
	“This also gives us a glimpse of what he suffered for our sake.
		“He offered Himself as a sacrifice for even such a life of crime.
			“That such a life was saved was to the greater glory of the Father’s grace.
	“So even that life hadn’t been entirely in vain.
		“The criminal confessed the crucified Jesus as the King and rebuked the criminal who was crucified with him, this breaking with the emptiness and blasphemy of a godless life.”

	Congregation, it’s like it says in Psalm 116, “Precious in the sight of the LORD is the death of his saints.”
		For we’re going to be with Him forever!
			With all the saints from the past - even this criminal - we will be found around God’s throne.

	JESUS...IS ABOVE BECAUSE HE DOES LOVE!
		Our third point.

	Jesus is going to put us in the place of the purest total love.
		That’s why a Christian can never be too heavenly-minded.
			How can you think too much of your eternal home in the life to come.
	That is, after all, the goal of our salvation.
		CHRIST IS ABOVE...EXACTLY TO DO THIS.
			The pre-planned love of the Father, through the Son, is precisely for us - the elect - to bring to Him the praise for which we were first created.
	Then we already sing the first notes of the eternal song to the Great King.
		Then we agree, from the bottom of our hearts, with Paul’s song of praise in Ephesians 3, “Now to him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask or imagine, according to his power that is at work within us, to him be the glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, for ever and ever!
			Amen.


PRAYER:
	Let’s do pray that...
		O Lord Jesus, what a Kingdom You are bringing in by Your power.
			And what privilege we have as citizens of Your Kingdom, being enabled by Your Spirit to herald the coming grand display of Your glory.
	Oh Lord, do reassure us time and again.
		Make the comfort and hope you brought to that repentant thief, able to live in our souls this very night, and forevermore!
			For Your Name’s sake, Amen.


